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MAPEI’s Sustainability 
Mission Statement
At MAPEI we are committed to protecting the earth, using energy and resources sustainably, 
minimizing waste, and developing and supplying products with user safety in mind.
MAPEI’s sustainability improvements are documented and reported at regular intervals.

透明度是我们全部工作当中重要一环
道德和透明度是我们的基石。作为全球建筑市场的领先企业之一，我们正为
社会责任感迈出更大的步伐。道德行为、追求卓越和透明沟通是我们的企业
价值观。我们衷心希望与市场、客户、供应商以及与每位合作伙伴分享这些
价值观。马贝希望成为道德、透明度和责任的引领者之一。

Transparency is part of everything we do
Ethics and transparency are our foundational cornerstones. As a leading company in the 
global construction market, we are taking a further step toward social responsibility. Ethical 
behavior, the quest for excellence and transparent communications are our corporate 
values. We wish to share these values with the market, our clients, our suppliers and everyone 
with whom we work and collaborate. We want to be the leading player in this challenge for 
ethics, transparency and responsibility.

马贝对可持续发展
使命宣言
马贝致力于保护地球，利用循环再用能源和资源，
减少浪费，为用户研发和提供安全的产品。
马贝同时会定期记录和
报告相关环保研发的进程。



Performance
and transparency 
go hand in hand
Offering the best and most innovative solutions to design 
and construct according to eco-sustainable principles is a 
fundamental commitment for MAPEI. This requires a sense of 
responsibility and the ability to make concrete choices in order 
to supply designers, contractors, workers and clients with 
products which are safe, reliable and durable over the 
years and which have the lowest impact possible on the 
environment. It is a path that puts an emphasis on safeguarding 
the environment and our health. It unites quality architecture 
and research and development and hinges around the value 
of the experience matured by operating on the most important 
construction sites around the world. In fact, we contribute to 
a the creation of quality, durable buildings through products 
formulated with innovative, recycled, ultra-light raw materials 
developed to reduce energy consumption and to have very low 
emission of volatile organic compounds.
Our management systems are the foundation stones of our 
corporate culture: quality, environment, safety, sustainability 
and social responsibility. A Quality Management System has 
been applied by MAPEI since 1994. It is certified as compliant 
with ISO 9001 standards and, since then, has been constantly 
updated and applied to almost all our subsidiaries. MAPEI’s main 
production facilities apply an Environmental Management 
System compliant with ISO 14001 standards. And, every year, 
the programme is extended to include an increasing number of 
the Group’s production facilities around the globe.

产品性能
和透明度
齐头并进
根据生态可持续原则，提供最好和最具创新性的解
决方案，是马贝的一项基本承诺。这需要一种责任
感和作出具体选择的能力，多年来为设计师、承建
商、工人和客户提供安全、可靠和耐用的产品，并
且减少对环境的影响。这是一条重视环境保护和用
户健康的道路，将高质量的建筑与研发和发展联系
在一起，并紧密结合全球各地重要项目所获得的成
熟经验价值。事实上，我们致力于通过减少能源
消耗和挥发性有机化合物排放量而开发创新、再循
环，超轻型原材料制成的优质耐用建筑物。
我们的管理体系是企业文化的基石：质量、环境、
安全、可持续性和社会责任。自1994年以来，马贝
一直采用 ISO 9001 标准的质量管理体系。此后，体
系的持续更新，几乎适用于马贝的所有子公司。大
部分马贝的生产设施符合 ISO 14001 环境管理体系
标准。每年，我们也会将此体系标准推广至越来越
多的马贝子公司生产设施。

人群
   PEOPLE

    流程
PROCESSES

产品
 PRODUCTS
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The PEOPLE factor 
Code of Ethics
MAPEI stimulates and encourages its employees to actively 
participate in implementing the principles of social 
sustainability by disseminating information and providing 
regular training courses. The company encourages employees to 
take an active role in applying these principles in their jobs and 
within the community.

Employee training
MAPEI acknowledges health and safety in the workplace as 
key elements for the company. MAPEI has adopted and continues 
to improve its workplace policy for health and safety, which is 
founded on the development of a Safety Management System 
(SMS) and on preventative measures to minimize the potential 
risk of injury and/or stress in the workplace.

Community involvement
For Mapei, making a contribution to sustainable development 
means responsibility towards future generations, improving 
our relationship with local communities and helping those 
people on the edges of society to maintain a high profile. 
MAPEI - which has been a supporter of Sodalitas since 2011 - has 
also been a supporter of numerous associations for many years 
such as the Umberto Veronesi Foundation, the Negri Weizmann 
Foundation, San Patrignano, the Exodus Foundation, the Archè 
Foundation, the Italian Red Cross, the Italian Environment Fund 
(FAI) and Celebrity Fight Night. 

人际关系

道德守则
通过传播信息和定期举办培训课程，积极参与社会
实现可持续性的原则。公司鼓励员工运用这些原则
至工作和生活中，发挥其积极性的一环。

员工培训
马贝认为工作场所的健康和安全是公司的关键要
素。马贝采取并持续改进工作场所的健康和安全政
策，建立在安全管理体系（SMS）的基础上，以尽
量减少工伤或工作潜在的压力风险所采取的预防措
施和强调潜在的风险。

社区参与
对马贝而言，为可持续发展做出贡献就意味着对后
代的责任，改善我们与当地社区的关系，帮助社区
边缘人士的积极生活。
自2011年以来，马贝便是SodalitaS的支持
者，并成为多个协会的支持者，例如UMberto 
VeroneSi基金会，negri WeizMann基金会，
San Patrignano，exodUS基金会，arche基
金会，意大利红十字会基金会，意大利环境基金
（Fai）和名人之夜。
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Strategic PROCESSES 
Research & development 
An eco-friendly and sustainable chemical industry is the cornerstone of MAPEI’s corporate 
philosophy. 
For a number of years MAPEI has been replacing the so-called “substances of very high concern” 
listed in REACH with less hazardous raw materials which still offer performance characteristics 
suitable for the type of use for which the products were originally developed. Research work 
has also focused on the development of sustainable solutions with very low emission of Volatile 
Organic Compounds (VOC) to guarantee good internal air quality of areas where they have been 
applied. Another important aspect in constant evolution is research into raw materials containing 
recycled materials to be used in the formulation of products.

Production 
To maintain the integrity of each formulation, a quality-control laboratory is a vital part of every 
MAPEI manufacturing facility. All incoming raw materials are evaluated before they are used. And 
as finished work comes off the production line, samples of all products are tested again to ensure 
that they meet the requirements of their formulas.

Packaging for eco-sustainability
MAPEI uses both paper bags and vacuum-sealed plastic bags for product packaging. The move 
to plastic bags helped extend product shelf life, eliminate leakage and provide waterproofing 
capabilities more suitable for outdoor storage of powder products. MAPEI believes that preventing 
product from spoilage and waste is a crucial step in environmental responsibility.

战略进程

研究和发展
生态环境友好和可持续发展的化学工业是马贝公司理念
的基石。
马贝一直借鉴reach列表中的“高度关注的化学物质”
中的“更少危害性原材料”，采用较为环保材料，但仍
然提供足够的产品性能。研究工作也集中在开发挥发性
有机化合物（Voc）排放量极低的可持续解决方案，以
保证产品应用区域内的良好空气质量。另一个重要方面
是研究使用含有可回收材料的原材料，作为产品配方。

生产
为确保每各产品配方的精准，质量控制实验室是每个马
贝生产设施的重要组成部分。所有进来的原材料在使用
前都要进行评估。当生产完成后，所有产品都要再次进
行抽样测试，以确保符合配方要求。

生态可持续的包装
马贝使用纸袋和真空密封塑料袋进行产品包装。此举能
使有助于延长产品的保质期，防止泄漏，并提供更适合
粉剂产品于室外储存的防水性能。
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可持续发展活动
马贝产品帮助开发符合全球最重要的“绿色”计划
的生态可持续项目。

LEED V4
这项美国协议是目前世界上最广泛采用的绿色建筑
标准之一，使建筑物有可评审的参数依据。根据积
分认定生态可持续性建筑物。2016年10月后，所有
美国gbc发行的leed项目都是强制性注册。
相比旧版本有明显变化：由于其ePd（iii型环境声
明）及VOC排放量极低的新要求，马贝产品在新版
本中更能发挥重要作用。

BREEAM
BREEAM（bre环境评估方法）于1990年在英
国推出，主要是在英国和斯堪的纳维亚国家采用
breeaM nor版本的可持续建筑实践方案。
通过采用这项环评标准，受益于此标准对edP和
Voc排放量的要求，马贝产品可获得相对的积分。

Sustainable activities
MAPEI products help develop eco-sustainable projects in compliance with the most important 
“GREEN” programmes worldwide.

LEED v4
LEED V4 is the latest version of Leadership in Environmental and Energy Design, an American 
protocol that enables buildings to be certified as eco-sustainable according to parameters 
and credits described in the most widely adopted green building criteria in the world.
Issued by the GBC US, it is mandatory for all LEED projects registered after October 2016.
Numerous changes have been made to the previous version: MAPEI products play a part in 
obtaining important credits thanks to their EPD’s (type III environmental declarations) and their 
products with very low emission of VOC.

BREEAM
Launched in the UK in 1990, BREEAM (BRE Environmental Assessment Method) is a protocol 
for sustainable building practices adopted mainly in the United Kingdom and in Scandinavian 
countries with the version BREEAM NOR.
By adopting this protocol, thanks to their EDP’s and very low emission of VOC, Mapei products 
help towards obtaining relative credits.
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南亚
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Sustainable PRODUCTS
An Environmental Product Declaration is a complete certified report, prepared according to 
international standards (such as ISO 14025, EN 15804), that documents the effects a product 
has on the environment throughout its entire life cycle, by measuring these effects according to 
standardised LCA (Life Cycle Assessment) methods.

An analysis of the life cycle of a product, is an evaluation of the environmental impact of 
the product during all the various phases of its life: from extraction of the raw 

materials that make up the formula, to its final disposal.
Products are considered to have numerous effects on the environment: 

from the most widely known effect of global warming caused by 
greenhouse gases (Global Warming Potential, known also 

as Carbon Footprint), up to effects such as eutrophication 
(anomalous growth of algae, due to a decrease in the density 

of aquatic fauna), the reduction in the thickness of the 
ozone layer, the transformation of pollutants into acidic 

substances (which then causes acid rain), a reduction 
in the amount of natural resources, and many more.
EPD’s help architects, design engineers and other 
buyers have a better understanding of a product’s 
sustainability characteristics and its impact on the 
environment. Certification bodies and protocols 
for buildings, such as LEED and BREEAM, have 
implemented criteria for sustainability and imposed 
specific requirements for constructions based on 
the LCA method. Also, architects and “green” public 

buyers (GPP, Green Public Procurement, is now 
mandatory in various EU countries, including Italy) 

require products that comply with international standards 
on sustainability.

可持续发展产品
环境产品声明是根据国际标准（例如iSo 
14025，en15804）编制的完整认证报
告，根据标准化lca（生命周期评估）测
量，以记录产品在整个生命周期中对环
境的影响方法。
对产品生命周期的分析是评估该产
品在生命中的各个阶段对环境的影
响：从提取构成配方的原材料到最
终废物处理。
产品被认为对环境有许多影响：
从温室气体（潜在的全球变暖，
也 称 为 碳 足 迹 ） 引 起 的 全 球 变
暖，是最广为人知的效应；另有
富营养化（藻类异常生长，由于水
生动物的密度减少），臭氧层厚度
的减少，污染物转化为酸性物质（
导致酸雨），自然资源减少等等。
此环境产品生命帮助建筑师、设计工
程师和其他买家更全面地了解产品的
可持续性特征及其对环境的影响。LEED
和BREEAM等建筑认证机构和协议已经实
施了相关可持续发展标准，并根据lca方法
对建筑施加了具体的要求。此外，建筑师和“
绿色”公众买家（gPP，绿色公共采购，现在在包
括意大利在内的欧盟各国都是强制性的制度）要求采
用符合国际可持续性标准的产品。

天然原材料
NATURAL RESOURCES

原材料
RAW MATERIALS

转化
TRANSFORMATION浪费

WASTE

应用
APPLICATION

生产
PRODUCTION

使用和维护
USE AND MAINTENANCE

回收
RECYCLING

LCA

THE LIFE CYCLE
OF MAPEI

PRODUCTS 

马贝产品的
生命周期
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可持续发展项目

西门子可持续发展中心_伦敦
西门子可持续发展中心是世界上第一座获得leed（白金）和breeaM（优秀）认证的建筑。这
个建筑群得到了如此高的声誉认可，是因为在“水晶”本身的内部，采用了太阳能和地热能的
智能使用，没有任何化石燃料被烧毁。因此二氧化碳排放量极低：每平方米每年只有23公斤，
比同类建筑低了65％以上。中心还拥有回收雨水和处理废水的系统，并配备自动加热系统。最
后同样重要，建筑本身的形式也提供了进一步的隔热和提高能源效率。“西门子可持续发展中
心”的核心是世界上最大的城市发展展览之一：展览包括未来的展望和我们面临的挑战，以及
建设可持续城市已经存在的解决方案。
建造这样一个高标准的综合体需要使用专业的、生态可持续的产品和尖端的技术，这方面马贝
是准备就绪的。在数个不同区域，马贝都提供了瓷砖粘贴系统产品。

Sustainable project
Siemens Sustainability Centre _ London
The Siemens Sustainability Centre is the first building in the world to have been awarded the highest level 
of certification from LEED (platinum) and BREEAM (outstanding). The complex received such prestigious 
recognition because, inside the “Crystal” itself, no fossil fuels are burned thanks to the intelligent use of solar 
and geothermal energy. as a result, the level of CO2 emissions is extremely low: around just 23 kg per square 
metre per year, more than 65% lower compared with similar buildings. The Centre also has systems to recover 
rainwater and treat waste water and is equipped with automated heating systems. And, last but not least, the 
form of the building itself also provides further insulation and increases its energy efficiency. The heart of the 
“Centre” houses one of the largest exhibitions in the world dedicated to urban development: the exhibit includes 
a view of the future and the challenges we are facing, along with solutions that already exist to construct 
sustainable cities.
Building such a high-standard complex required the use of professional and eco-sustainable products and 
cutting-edge technologies that MAPEI was ready to offer: ceramic tiles were laid with the company’s solutions 
in several areas of the complex.
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可持续发展项目

丰树商业城 _ 新加坡
在新加坡赢得可持续性项目名誉
一个使用了众多的马贝解决方案的全新商务中心落成，并获得了各界认可。
根据最严格的生态可持续性国际标准设计，并获得新加坡绿色标志和leed认证。实
际上，这个项目对于现在两个认证协议的认可程度最高：由新加坡建筑管理委员会或
bca颁发的白金级绿色标志，以及来自美国绿色建筑委员会的leed金奖。该综合体
提高了可持续商务中心的设计标准。在众多保证其生态可持续性的特点中，我们发现
其空调系统，能回收热量使游泳池和健身房保持温暖，同时向商店供应热水; 雨水和
其他设备的回收系统，能严格控制用水; 绿化区域只需要有限的资源进行维护; 48辆
环保汽车和194辆自行车停车位。其目标为每年减少二氧化碳排放4,300吨和电力消
耗860万度。

Sustainable project
Mapletree Business City _ Singapore
Winning sustainability in SINGAPORE
A new business centre has been completed using numerous MAPEI solutions and received an important recognition.
It was designed according to the most severe international standards in eco-sustainability with the aim to obtain Singapore 
Green Mark and LEED certification. And in fact, the project now boasts the highest level of recognition for both certification 
protocols: Green Mark Platinum, awarded by the Singapore Building & Construction Authority or BCA, and LEED Gold 
Level from the US Green Building Council. The complex has raised the level of design standards for sustainable business 
centres. Amongst the characteristics that guarantee its eco-sustainability we can find an air conditioning system that 
recycles heat to keep the swimming pool and gymnasium warm and supply the shops with hot water; a recovery system 
for rainwater and other equipment to keep water consumption under close control; green areas that only require limited 
resources for their upkeep; 48 parking spaces for environment-friendly cars and 194 for bikes. The aim is to reduce 
carbon dioxide emissions by 4,300 tonnes and consumption of electrical energy by 8.6 million kWh per year.
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认证
Certifications

EPD

马贝于2016年获颁「环保产品声明」发证程序的证书。
ePd通过使用lca（生命周期评估）方法标准，测量产品在整个生命周期中的环境
影响。

Mapei was awarded Certiquality certification in 2016 for their epD (environmental product Declaration) 
issuing process. an epD describes the environmental impact of a product throughout its entire life 
cycle by measuring its impact using standardised LCa (Life Cycle assessment) methods.

EMICODE EC1 PLUS - EMICODE EC1
EMICODE EC1R PLUS - EMICODE EC1R

所有马贝eco产品均符合geV（德国一所监测建筑材料排放的机构）颁布的指导方
针认证，标有eMicode ec1和eMicode ec1 PlUS标明产品为“挥发性有机化合
物排放量极低”。

all Mapei eCO products are certified and labelled eMiCODe eC1 and eMiCODe eC1 pLUS “products 
with very low emission of volatile organic compounds” in compliance with the guidelines issued 
by GeV (a German body which monitors emissions from construction materials).

BLAUER ENGEL

blauer engel不同于其他评级和评估系统，并不分成不同的类别，二十针对单一的产品分
类：该产品是否符合Blauer Engel。如果产品具有此认证标志，标明产品挥发性有机化合
物含量低，无危险物质。

Blauer engel differs from other rating and evaluation systems because it is not divided into different classes, 
but is rather a single classification: the product either complies or does not comply with Blauer Engel. 
The label certifies the product has low emission level of VOC and no dangerous substances.

LOGO SANITAIRE - émissions dans l’air intérieur

此标识为法国用于所有室内建筑材料的强制性卫生标识。与家用电器上使用的能效标识相似，表明了挥发性有
机化合物（VOC）排放的产品等级（a+最高，c最低），以保证室内空气质量及所有终端用户的健康。

The sanitaire logo is mandatory in France, and must be applied on all construction products for internal use. it is similar to the energy 
efficiency label applied on household appliances, and indicates the class of the product (a+ is the highest and C is the lowest) regarding 
the emission of volatile organic compounds (VOC) to safeguard the quality of indoor air and, as a result, the health of final users.

马贝的技术
Mapei technologies
马贝开发的“绿色创新”概念，将其应用于所有马贝产品，除了符合leed协议，还包括可以提升
环境舒适度，保障终端用户健康安全的特质。您能在马贝产品中找到真正的技术目标。

Mapei has developed the concept of “Green Innovation” and it has applied it to all those products which, apart 
from meeting the LeeD protocol, also have other characteristics to improve environmental comfort in the areas 
where they are applied and safeguard the health of users. Real technological objectives you will only find in Mapei 
products.

生物阻断
有效防霉

荷珠效果
憎水性强

环保研发
保护环境

加速功能
快速安装

低尘技术
少尘搅拌

特轻功效
减轻运输
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马贝的14个具体绿色方案
The 14 concrete examples of Mapei’s greenness

历史的承诺
所有的认证产品是为了

建筑行业的环境和用户健康而研制

A history of commitment
Certified products for the building industry

respectfull for the wellbeing
of the environment and the final user.

室内空气质量
是研发重点

研发挥发性有机化合物
排放量很低的产品和系统

R&D focused
on indoor air Quality

products and systems with very low
volatile organic compounds emissions.

“减少，重复使用，回收”
方针

减少固体废物和废水，
以及使用回收材料

“Reduce, reuse, recycle”
strategies

Reduction of solid waste and wastewaters
and use of recycled materials.

节能
方案

能源消耗的合理化
和节能化的建筑

解决方案

Energy saving strategy
Rationalization of energy

consumption and solutions 
for energy-saving buildings.

Bioblock® 技术
创新技术

防止霉菌形成

Bioblock® Technology
innovative technology

preventing mould formation.

绿色教育
策略

对专业人士进行针对性的培训课程，
以正确使用马贝生态可持续材料

Green education strategies
Targeted training courses for 

professionals for a correct use of Mapei
eco-sustainable materials.

Ultralite 技术
轻质胶粘剂带来更高效的施工，
减少由于运输造成的环境影响

Ultralite Technology
Lightweight adhesives offering higher yield,
less effort and lower environmental impact

due to transport.

绿色建筑的建设
马贝最新的生产设施
根据leed认证标准

进行设计和建造

Construction of green buildings
Mapei’s most recent production
facilities are designed and built

according to LeeD certification criteria.

评估产品的
生命周期

专业团队专注于
评估产品整个生命周期

对环境的影响

Evaluation of the life-cycle
of products

Dedicated team specialized in evaluating
the environmental impact

of the whole life cycle of our products.

保护环境的产品
我们70％的研究致力于

生态可持续发展产品的开发

Products safeguarding
the environment

70% of our Research is devoted to the
development of eco-sustainable products.

物流和运输方案
推广使用铁路船运运输

而不是公路运输来
减少燃料和污染物的消耗

Logistic and shipping strategies
Reduction in the consumption of fuel

and pollutants by promoting the use of rail
transport instead of road transport.

共同构建
可持续发展
的未来

Building
a sustainable

future together

低尘技术
制造和使用过程中
大量减少释放到
环境中的灰尘。

Low Dust Technology
Significant reduction

of dust released into the environment 
during manufacturing and use.

全球环境管理
马贝是全球

责任关怀计划的
化学工业成员。

Global environmental management
Mapei is a member of the
chemical industry’s global

Responsible Care programme.

支持全球的
绿色计划

马贝产品为世界各地
生态可持续发展的

建筑给予重要的协助

Supporting green
 programmes worldwide

Mapei products give an important contribution
to all protocols for eco-sustainable buildings

all around the world.



马贝建筑材料（广州）有限公司
Mapei Construction Materials (Guangzhou) Co.,Ltd

工厂 / Factory：
广东从化经济开发区丰盈路6号
No 6, Fengying Road, Guangdong Conghua 
Economy Development Zone, China
Tel: +86-20 8781 0701           
Web: www.mapei.com.cn  
E-mail: enquiry@mapei.com.cn

马贝官网 微信公众号
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广州联络处 / Guangzhou Contact Address：
广州市越秀区沿江中路 313 号康富来国际大厦 2003-2004 室
Room. 2003-4, Hong Fu Loi International Building, No 313, 
Yan Jiang Zhong Road, Yuexiu District, Guangzhou, China
Tel: +86-20 8365 3489 

上海联络处 / Shanghai Contact Address：
上海市闵行区新龙路399弄2号宝龙城T3栋8楼805A室
Room 805A, 8th Floor, Baolong City Block T3, No.2, 
Lane 399, Xinlong Road, Minhang District, Shanghai, China
Tel: +86-21 6207 8088


